Ultrastructural aspects of ageing rat hippocampus and effects of L-acetyl-carnitine treatment.
The ageing rat hippocampus undergoes ultrastructural changes, including the loss of axosomatic synapses of the granule cells. These synapses are supposed to take part in a feed-back regulation of granule cell activity, as they are inhibitory terminals of interneurons which receive afferences from the granules themselves via the giant synapses formed by the collaterals of the mossy fibres. In the present study the authors performed a quantitative analysis of axosomatic and giant synapses at the ultrastructural level in aged rats as compared with young animals. In aged rats a decrease both in axosomatic synapses and in giant synapsis vesicles was found, giving further support to the postulated feed-back mechanism. Both young and old rats were treated with L-acetyl-carnitine, a drug which favours the synthesis of acetylcholine, the main neurotransmitter deficient in old age. In aged rats the drug restored a normal number of both axosomatic synapses and giant bouton vesicles. The authors hypothesize that the drug, by a cholinergic-type mechanism, restores the excitatory afferences to the granule whose axon would thus form normal giant boutons with the interneuron, reestablishing the feed-back regulation. In young rats the drug induced a decrease only of the axosomatic synapses, suggesting that an "over-excitation" might impair the information to the local-circuit neurons, thus interrupting feed-back control.